Cutaneous melioidosis: a review of the literature.
Melioidosis is mainly observed in South-East Asia, where Burkholderia pseudomallei is endemic. Cutaneous melioidosis (CM) has rarely been described and in contrast to systemic forms, there are no therapeutic recommendations to guide management. We reviewed the literature published before January 2018, evaluating: dermatological presentation, natural history, diagnostic methods, and treatment options. We also distinguish between primary and secondary CM in which the infection first started in the skin or came from an extracutaneous localization, respectively, and chronic CM when duration exceeded 2 months. The recommended treatment for systemic forms included ceftazidime or meropenem, followed by oral maintenance therapy with cotrimoxazole or amoxicillin - clavulanic acid. Forty-three cases were published in 38 articles. Twenty-nine patients (67.4%) were travelers, including 13 (44.8%) returning from Thailand. Thirty-eight patients (88%) had primary CM, including nine (29.9%) with chronic infection. All cases of secondary CM first presented with acute infection. The median incubation time was 3 weeks. The most common presentation was cutaneous abscesses (58%). The recommended treatment was administered in 62.7% cases with 37.2% for maintenance therapy. Sixteen patients (37.2%) underwent surgery. Death was reported in less than 5%. CM should be considered in travelers returning from or residents of endemic countries, particularly Thailand, presenting with cutaneous abscesses, cellulitis, or ulcerations. Surgery may be necessary in a substantial proportion of patients and follow-up of at least 1 year is essential. Therapeutic recommendations need to be established.